Familial aortic dissection in absence of ascending aortic aneurysms: a lethal syndrome associated with precocious systemic hypertension.
The interaction of elevated blood pressure and aortic metabolism in the genesis of aortic dissection is uncharacterized. A kindred with fatal familial aortic dissection in association with precocious systemic hypertension and in absence of a definable connective tissue syndrome has undergone genealogical, clinical, pathological, and biochemical evaluation. Six family members spanning three generations have died of acute dissection. Five men died at a mean age of 28 years (range 22-34), while the proband's paternal grandmother died at 62 years of age. All were hypertensive. A constellation of subtle clinical features points toward deficient integrity of connective tissues; however, major hallmarks of known connective tissue syndromes including aortic root ectasia or aneurysms are absent. Studies of cultured dermal and aortae fibroblasts of two of the proband's brothers mitigate against Ehlers-Danlos IV syndrome. This family's susceptibility to aortic dissection reflects the synergistic liability of coexistent elevated blood pressure and metabolic abnormalities in the genesis of aortic degeneration.